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See them in our Window.

The New Gem
just placed on the

market.

HALLETT
University Jeweler.

Eitab. 1871

117-11- 9 So. 12th

Tho.o new flannel frocks at

Rudtre & Guenzel's are alto-

gether delightful, in softness,

in color and in line. They are

as youthful and attractive in

?tylinp as anyone could desire
straight of silhouette, yet

varied by means of contrasting

collars and cuffs, or a touch of

braid. The far.nel is so lovely

that it is sufficient for the suc-

cess of any frock, but since

:hese are distinctively ta'lored
as well, one could ask nothing

more of them. In high shades

that will do much to enliven

the spring mode and all very

becoming. Priced $24.75 and

higher.

U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S B3771

1

L e f a x
(Leaf -- facts)

The most popular students
note system yet devised.
Two hundred different
blank forms for every pur-
pose and special con-

densed data sheets on the
following subjects:

Aeronautics ........ 50c
Air and gas 1.00
Architecture 1.00
Boilers 1.00
Business . 1.00
Chemical Analysis . 1.00
Chemical Tables .... . 1.00
Crushing: & Grinding .50
Drafting 50
Electricity 1.00
Engines 50
Heating & Ventilating .50
Engineering 50
Hydraulics 1.00
Mining 1.00
Petroleum 50
Concrete 1.00
3rniftiii-e- c 1.00

1 Surveying 0

Trig & Log Tables.... 1.00

and many others in con-
venient Loose Leaf pocket
size.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

IF
SlIMl&liil

CARNIVAL CLOSES ART WEEK

LECTURES DRAW CROWDS
(Continued from Paga 1)

the Temple on Friday evening when
the Univei-sit- y Players presented the
comedy "You and I" for the second
time.

Garnet Holme, director of the Pil
grimage Play at Hollywood for the
past three years, gave an illustrated
lecture on the open-ai- r theaters of
California at the convocation Fri-

day morning.

"The Pilgrimage Tlay is given in

a beautiful ravine in the vicinity of
Hollywood, said Mr. Holme. "It is the
play of Christ's life from His birth
to His crucification, with an epilogue
of the Resurrection. It is a won-

derful play and people travel hun-

dred of miles to witness it." A slide
of the scene of the Lord's Supper
as tk pic tod by the players was
shown.

One of the other many great out-

door dramas directed by Mr. Holme is

the drama of the Redwood trees. This
play was adopted by the National
Park supervisors as a ritual for the
preservation of the giant Redwoods.

Mr. Holme also showed and ex-

plained slides of an Indian play and
dance given forty miles out on the
desert. The Hopi Indians are the
actors in this peculiar outdoor drama.
One of the most impressive and pe-

culiar outdoor plays ever given was
enacted in California at the time of
the total eclipse of the sun last fall.
The drama, called The Sun-Templ- e,

was directed by Mr. Holme.

The Sun Worshippers were gath-

ered the Sun Temple and the high
priest told them that the Sun God

was angry with his children' and
would take away his light.

At that moment the moon came be-

tween the sun and the earth and the
earth became dark. The eclipse was
scheduled to last one minute and be-

fore the minute was up the high
priest told the worshippers that the

LOST Alpha Theta Chi pin.
' B1464. Reward.

LOST Chi Omega pin, call B1516.
Reward.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself
Munson Motor Co., phones B1560
and B1517. 1125 P Street.

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we

show you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experi-

ence unnecessary; no canvassing;
send for particulars. Newswriters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.
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There's one sign
that make 'em all
chase a thin dime
around the pocket!
It mcui "Oh
Henry! inside."
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Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

Vall's
Barber Shop

131 No. 13th St.

Mah-Jon- g I i
Is Talcing the Country by

Storm.
A complete set in bright
colors. 144 tiles. IIS coon- -
. a Va Jim. MdkIfCli O - . '
of roles and instructions:
sny one can learn we P"
in ten minjtes. It's tctt. ... a n i. ml t rae- -IIKIOTUUS. '
tive box. sent prepaid on
receipt of S1.09 Canada
toe extra.)

Table Covers
Very AttraetiT Flack fiat- - .

een Mah ion iw wr"r.
: . I-- ' J Armvaa desi'HS

adjustable to any else card
table: IS counter pockets
striking colored atitcbed
edg-es-. Extraordinary vale.

$

Call

fen

en

Special price '

COMBINATION OFFER: We will
aend prepaid one complete Mah Joe
set and table cover as described abore
on receipt of i.&0.

China-America- n

Importing Co.

THE DAILY MRHRASKAN

Sun God had been corisoled and that
he would return his light. The sun
came forth and the rays were re-

flected from the gilded image of th
sun that had been placed for that
purpose. "That was one or tne
most impressive dramas that I have
eer witnessed," said Mr. Holme.

Over eighty people attended the
Fine Arts banquet at the Grand hotel
Friday evening. A short play by
Pauline Gellatly, Marguerite Mun-ge- r,

Neva Jones and Mariam Sar-

gent, was given. A string trio with
Gladys Tipton at the piano, Marian
Frosh playing the violin, and Mrs.

J. L. Thomas on the 'cello furnished
the music for the evening.

Director Grummann of the School

of Fine Arts gave a short talk on the
progress of the school.

University of Oklahoma, Mar. 3.
(M. V. I. N. S.) Fred Wallace of

El Reno, Okla., guard of the Sooner
quintet, was elected captain of the
1025 caging squad. Wallace was
noted during the season just fin-

ished here for his abality as a scor-

ing power in addition to his excel-

lent work as a guard. Wallace is a

junior in the university.
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Box

Back
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VALLEY INAUGURATES

GLEE CLUB CONTEST

Association to Hold First Meet

in Kansas ity February
14, 1925.

Rules which have tentatively been

agreed on to govern an annual glee

club contest among Missouri Valley

schools were announced yesterday by

the newly organized Missouri Valley
Intercollegiate Glee club association.

These rules will be put into effect
in the first contest which will be

hold at Kansas City February 14.

1023. They are modeled on tho

used by the Intercollegiate Musical

Corporation in directing the glee

club competitions between the lead-

ing eastern universities.
The competing schools, including

Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa State, Wash-

ington, Drake, Oklahoma, Missouri,

and Kansas State Agricultural Col-

lege, will be limited to clubs of not

more than thirty men by these rules.
Kligibility rules somewhat similar to

lhoe of the Missouri Valley Athletic

association will also be I neffect.

Each one of the eight clubs will

sing three numbers, on to be chosen

by the club, one a uniform "prize
H

song," and one to De a canege boh.

The judging of each club will be on

a scale of 100 points, fifty points
being allowed for the prize song,
twenty points for the college song,

and thirty points for the song chosen
by the club. Each selection will be
graded on tone, diction, ensemble, in-

terpretation and pitch. The prize
song will be chosen in October at a
meeting of the association at Kan-

sas City. It will probab'y bo the
for eastern unisame as that chosen

TENTH

versities New York.

A Chapella Choir
Give Church Program
The Choir Iifnlwill give musical program

Westminster church
evening o'clock. John
borough University School
Music conductor chvr

assisted by Kolby
violin.

The unaccompanied sinein.
not known there

few choirs the that have
this serious music

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough training Music, Dramatic Art.
large faculty of specialists all departments. Anyone
may enter. Full information request. Opposite the
Campus.

Phone B1392 11th & Stt.

It's Our Business To Know!

What's What In Clothes
Just as the art connoisseur knows good painting, so

it is our business know good Clothes. Years of cus-

tomer experience plus our insistence in having Suits and
Topcoats made the way we want them and you want
them have produced Clothes of the highest art.

The popular new weaves in Topcoats include Plaids,

two tone softings, Gaberdines. Whipcords, etc,. Prices

range from

1850 2500 and up to 35
See the new spring suits from Fashion Park.

CORNER SOsts

FORMERLY SPEIER & SIMON

Ill West eata St. New York
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